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Reservist Release Planned for August
WASHINGTON" (/P) Presi-saying their actioit constitutes an'

dent Kennedy yester- defiance of the na-
day that barring scrious deteriora- s interest. ; j
tion in the world situation 155,000 £ek aS1
National Guardsmen and Reserv- injunction to halt the xnari-
-Ist* called to active military duty time strike on the- West Coast,
last fall will be released in A presidential board has advised,
August. he said, that, if continued, : the

Kennedy made the announce- Elrik® will seroiusly affect trans-
jnent at a news conference at portation of goods to Hawaii.

suit from any lessening of inter-
national dangers and tensions,
butfrom a buildup in the nation's
regular armed might

The men ] released, Kennedy
said, will be’ on a standby basis,
in a new and heightened state of
readiness, in case the need should
arise to call them .again, .

THE BEGULJIB i services are
now much stronger than when the
Reserves were, called up at the
height of the Berlin crisis and
dangers in Southeast Asia, he
said. A year ago there were only
11 combat ready divisions but
now • there are . 16. ; ]

The President expressed hearty
, ,

thanks to the Reservists, a rela-
BUENOS AIRES, to 13 per cent, boosting gasoline tively few of whom have staged

(AP)—President Jose Maria Gui- prices and suspending imports of;“we want out" demonstrations,
do bid for congressional authority for Argentine as-, SUPPLEMENTING Kennedy's
yesterday to keep at least until | was |n - this atmosphere that atc™ ent’

.

fall the shaky presidential chair .Guido summoned Congress to meet Congress that all National, Guard
he inherited through a military 1 to, 9onsider a bill on the presi-jand Reserve units j “will ;be re-
coup. dential succession. *

. (leased as expeditiously as possible]
Finance Minister Federico Pin- L

Under praent law, Guido would after Aug. 1.” j
edo has hinted .that a rise; in rail- havegjust ;30 days to issue a callj jt that the] major units!
way fares would come next in : *°r 3 new, election and the voting Would'begin to move to their
expanding an old austerity pro- j“J®” s would have to be heldwithin jhome stations during the first 10
gram intended to repair damage ®" = days of August, and that all units
done to Argentina during the 10- : Guido wants the law amended to will be released prior; to mid-
year dictatorship of : Juan D.(give him 180 days to issue the call jnight Aug. 31. j - ; •
Peron. , ;—and set no period for the actual The dates for release; of spe-

Importers and businessmen] vote. Congressional approval cjfic units still are being decided,
were dismayed at Pinedo's orders] would mean no election before tne'Army said. It added that corn-
raising import duties by 20 per,October, at least. Pate of the.plele information would be avail-
cent, increasing the sales tax fromibill seemed dubious. 'able on April 30. {

'

' !

‘which be also:
Denounced the steel price In-

creases made by major companies

KENNEDY SAID the prospec-
tive August release of the Guards-
|men and Reservists does not re-

Outdo Asks ior Extension of Term
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Choice of Salad & Soft Drink
Choice of Apple-Pie or Cheese Cuke
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Five Steel Corporations
Announce Price Increase

| PITTSBURGH {IP) Five big steel producers hiked.their
prices yesterday in line withj a $6-a-ton increase announced
earlier by U.S. Steel Corp, trie industry’s pace setter.

| They are Bethlehem Steel Corp, Republic Steel Corp,
Jones& Laughlin Steel Corp., Youngstown Sheet & Tube Co,
anti Wheeling Steel Corp, the na-
tion's second, third,' fourth, sev-
enth - and eleventh ranking steelmakers. i
|AT THE SAME time, other

|steel firms said they plan to study
the; situation and .at*least' one
hjinjted broadly it may follow suit

i The steel‘price hike coming op
the heels of a labor settlement
labeled as Eton-inflationary trig-
gerpd a shock wave of protests in
the nation’s capital. The laborj
contracts provided an estimated
10-pents-an-hour in the new
fringe benefits. - |

; PRESIDENT KENNEDY laslied
Out sharply at the price increases

in a Washington.news conference.
will jack Up prices

on homes, autos, appliances and
other items j for every American
family, Kennedy said.

All of the! price increases come
out to roughly 3.5 per cent, or
three-tenths of a cent per pound
of steel. The average price of a
ton of steel had been a little
more .than $l5O. ■ -

THE IKCREASES were the first
general price hikes since 1958.
7 Meanwhile, President David.J.
McDonald f>f the United Steel-
workers Union, denied that' the
price i increases were triggered by
higher labor costs.

Pjlr to Gain Control of
j WASHINGTON (ff>—'The Inter-
state Commerce Commission, say-
ing the transaction “would be
beneficial to the public,” approved
yesterday the Pennsylvania Rail-road's proposal, to gain control of
the! Lehigh Valley Railroad Co. ;

■ The Pennsylvania,
'

which al-
ready owns 44.4 per cent of Lei-

\ !

INTERNATIbNAL FILMS
COMMITTEE

MlfS“ I..
! *

Pr

"DIARY OF A COUNTRY
PRIEST"

(JOURNAL D' UM tOK DE UMPA6HE)
I }' ’

FRANCE, 1951

Oirei led by L'
Bresson!, Robert

This film is based on a novel by George Bemanos. It is
an exceptional film, admired and honored for its profound
subject matter, artistic direction and beautiful cinemato.-
graphy. It is a film not about,religiorg but rather about
faith about’ a French prijest’s attempt to raise the moral
level of his village# his personal conflicts and anguish
and the townspeople’s misinterpretation of his temper-
ament and faith. 1
"At each fresh visit I find it more exquisite, more-power- ''

ful, more moving, its images !stronger, its figures and
shadowed faces full of an intenser feepng.” Dilys Powell, \
London film critic. • |

, • '
“

*- J l ’AWARDS: Grand prix du cinema francais, 1951; Venice
Film Festival Special Award, 1951; among many others.
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TICKETS ATHUB DESK—SOc EACH

thigh Valley Railroad
high (stock in trust arrangements,
was /authorized to’ exchange one
share of its own capital stock for
each two and three-eighths shares
of Lehigh stock.

The Pennsylvania, -said the
elimination'of duplicate facilities
and services could save $6.2 mil-
lion annually.. -o


